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Hi Crsl Dip Elki ti VaUr1:i

One hund red years ago March
1,1815-a- fat little middle-age- d

jn&n, who had escaped from
prison, landed in France. And,

k$Wbw3ik W&m he broughi;

vTrouye along with him. In
fjt wholesale jquantities. "T

;The pin was Napoleon Bona- -

parte, Emperor of the French,

sfJ .100,. arcer gripping au Europe
:V;A-'l- tIie throat for 20 years, had

Vr of numbers and had been packed
-v off to captivity on the Island of

fK:2iElkac ;.:Kv.ivi'-

'i5
?VV-';'- -

fv.iT.?V'i!'..-'.- :

W

i.H;bad tureawnorecpntK
into anned camp. To

eray islbwHtambitiorj he had
t!areEed bullfedvery country

Si'''4i4-i!n4ft.Tif- T --intn prinn'nD ftnh--
mission, naa ammea j?ra.nce

'vA.ybf. men and money q;carryon
hte wars. He. had regarded his
fell ow-morta- ls merely common
meat pawns the iron
game was playing. He had
Jived entirely for his --own selfish

ds." And; like most people who

'''life ;Wbolly for self, had not
ipnjy; jptule 'eveiy one else tho?-- X

QHghljjniserable, but had last
j..;cDme.tp gr)ef.

lyjyfpm Neab Cannes.,';;":-.":-

The ailfea overcame him, and
then imprisoned him safely,
tbej; though Elba. Then

Exhausted' Europe !taade ready
foraperiod badly needed peace.

. Louis XVIII was proclaimed
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"V King of France. And people d
;cided that the distressing Napo

V;-- - l9cm;Inctdentwascto8ed. But in

a few months the people began
JtKtjji forget the horrors of the Na

Vpolenicwars and to remember
" only the Emperor's genius and

; sis almost nypnotic cnarm.:
v - Then, when the English warship
:

; guarding Elba was momentarily
.out of the way, Napoleon skipped

'' across to" France, landing' near
Cannes on-Ma.rc-h V He wore the.

, faded old ' uniform and gray
overcoat and cocked hat that his

" followers sd well remembered;
'

And to the little band of conspi-- v

rators with whom he began his
:V ; march to Paris hespoketearfully

ijollils 'j6y in iwtting foot ' once:
- more on his dear native land (al- -

. though-Franc- e did not babpen
:: V his native landas he was a

?v,Goirsicair by birth and could never
' learn, to speak French without a

Btrong Italian accent). '

-; .1 Army Deserted to Him
'

p . The moment that news of Na-l"v-
"-

pole6n'S' presence in France
:

. rldfehed his old soldiers they be-''-- 1

gan to flock to his standard,
f v T&iy had starved 'and' bledImd

I suffered ''and lost their dearest
in his service.; : And , nqw

u they aiked nothing better than
i ; it chance to do the same thing all
'.brer again.

,,f; .F00't Emperor's return
; fromlha was brought to King

, ;;4X)ui8 avju av raris. Ana or- -

'Idem were sent to, arrest the Cor

f aicap. , Near Grenoble a body of
soldiers lined up to bar bis ad

; vance.k 'This, was a picked ,force,
tfmode up of men moat trusted by
';.thici King. Napoleon ;rodrf for.

alone to meet the opposing
; 'ajBE .reopW:. Haltingin frontof their
xi v f&Vbe cried: ' ?; " ''

"viS v'SoHfert. behold your Emper
? -

,
t

ori What man among
' you will

; moment of mde- -

. Cisicra. men some veteran yeiiea:
"Vive rEmperori'.' : The cry was

A k'
; ,

t v caught up by a thousand voices.

4v .l.v Avonniwft ItMnAwH

fe i''i i. - tiow thronged about him, ecreatn
ing his name in an ecstacy of eu
thusiam. .They ripped oft their
wldte cockadeQ (badges pf bonis

5rooPa unaer
T;were crwy .with hysi

hTWMvQcfimpjff tbeSpni
of Confederate' teterani will hojd,
their, twentieth annual, reucloti
con veotjon-i- . in-- the cit of .!Kcb
raond;. Yay 'ifonday;5 Tufe3ajl
Wednesdavvan4 'ThurttteUay;
31eJupe 1 and
opening exerclsei of the conven-
tion wnLbe4hi(d.'athe auditoi'
rium or dfi,lfey 31, at fo'clock p. m., and alsonsof vetr
erans and their official ladies are
urged to be present' The reun
ion convention will' becomfod
of delegates from can! psnd also
the Commander-in-Cbie-f. Dettfirt
men$, PivbnjBid HdaCok
manderaand their adlutants. as
eicfo : nwijberg. Visiting
comradeR who; are nvt delegates,
as wlllaAM yB and daugh-
ters, aW privileged tp attend all
the sessions, and an earnest inyi-tatio- n

is extended to1 them to dd

The reunion would not be asuc--

cess without the , attendance of
the fair daughters of the Southj
therefore the- - Department, Diftsk
ion Brigade eiid1 Camp "ln
manders will follow the usual cus
tom and appoitit their sponsors
and maids of honor1 .

'

.
i

Tickets and other fcourtesien will
be supplied On application to the
proper cojomitteesf

Headquarters of the Conv
raander-in.(1ii-

ef and staff and for
all official sponiori and maids of
uunor, on wu w pu igucers cji
the confederation and aJWisiting
Sons will be at --MuYphy's Hotel.
Ail comrades are commanded to
report to headquarters immedi
ately upon arrival.

It is the earnest . desire of the
Commander-in-Chie-f that this re
union be the roost successfai in
the history' of the ' organisation.;
Matters of greet importance will,

come before the convention and
all visiting Sons are. urged to be
present and take part in the bus
inesstoeetigs. v. r3 , , y' . .

r : (Signed) J. R. Rice..
Com. Dist Col. Div. a C. V.. !

Gray horses are the loneest
iyed and cream colored" iones t

most affected by 'temperature
'1

more hardships and. penis.- -

Ildtnn TI7n l.a Dmi.HI

Napoleon entered Grenoble un--

apposed. i;Tierej addrtssing" sm-

other body of the King's troops,
he said: "Jbitt Wrfand win back
those Eagles which-yo- u won at

rAlm, at AusteYlits, at, Jena, at
EyJaa,: at Fnedlarid- - and Wag
ram! Stand by the banner W

your chief! His life is only youri:
his rights are only yoQrs and the
people's; h inteimts,1ii8.glory
and his honor are only your in--J

terests, ) ydurj glory sid" b 6i rj
honor. ' Victory will march at'thw
double; the Eagle, triththscojors:
of the nation, will fly. from steeple'
to steeple, even to the towers pt
Notre Dame - Then will you- - be,
able to boast of your deeds: then
wiu you oe uih uoeraion oi yourj
country!" a&d in response rose
the deazening snout .

"Sire; wears herein i i r
The same feeling burst forth vr .

erywhere alohg'tli ronte' 0(H
cere aner men, sent lortn to cap
ture iik omperor, jomra JUiasT
growing army. 1 Cities threw wide
their gates tti'himV' He did 'no
have to strike a blow.1 His march
was a triumpnant progress; ;

Poor old.Louis XVUI scuttled
away into hiding. Napoleon rode
into Paris greeted by the frenzied
cheers ofthe people. For a brief
hundred days lasted this second
reign of theCorsican. Attheend
of that time the allies crushed
him at Waterloo, and this time
made certain; to .imprison him
wtere.tiiere'.coold be no ctnee

j t;J CV , ; ; : - trisar joy-rattb-e prospecte of of escape.-Al- bert P. Terhune,. I

ion on Wednes.
day; April 2i; of ETward Kidder
Graham as president of the State
University marks a new era ,in the
history of this famous old insti-

tution." The University bTNorth
Carolina is the oldest of. the State
in8titutiona:hav1in?tiBenfoun(lpd
in 1789L .".Sinceutiien it ha turned
out a distinguished liiw of states-.me;wHtac- s,

and men of affairs.
' "e'exerelses began' with- - the
aciwleiniu procession of the trus-teeslQmn- V

faculty, speakers
and student of Memorial Hall,
where the- - formal exercises were
held: Gov. Locke Craige presid
ed oyer' this large assemblage.
Many of the high State officials
attended tli?" exercises; 'the Su--
preme Court havjtfg adjourned in
honor of the occasion. : Chief Jus
tice Qark administered the.bath
of office td the incoming pres-
ident Addresses on educational
topics were made by: President
Frank Goqdnbw. of Johns Hop
kins University and President E.
A. Alderman, of the University of
Virginia. -- The latter is both a
native 6f the State and a former
president of the University. Geo.
Stephens, of Charlotte, brought
.greetings from the alumni.. There
were in attendance more than a
hundred delegates from leading
colleges! universities; and learned
soctetieflL The alumni of the Uni

versity showed their .loyalty to
weir alma mater by coming, in
large numbers. After the formal
exercises, a delightful luqcheon
was --served, in --Swain Hall to the
alumni, faculty, trustees, and vis

itors, lion. Josepnus Daniels,
Secretary of the Navy, presided
on this occasion with ' his usual
ease and good humor. There
were, several delightful after din-

ner7 speakers, .Governor Craige
being among the. number. The
exercises of the day closed with a
reception j given in the evening in
the Bynum gymnasium.

President Graham said ip his
inaugural address:

"The life of the University of
North Carolina begari'with' the.
life of the nati6n itself, and the
period since its reopening, in
1875, is the' great period of ma-

terial upbuilding of the North and
V est. The next great expansion
will be in the South,' where will
be made once ' more the experi-
ment of translating prosperity in
terms of a great civilization. It
is to leadership in this that State
universities. are called.

"The State university is more
than an aggregate of institutions
that express the ideals of culture,
as learning, culture t as . research
and as vocation as a university
it is a living unity, an organism
at the heart of the living Demo

cratic State, interpreting its life,
not by parte or , a summary of
parts, but wholly fusing them all
into culture, center, giving birth
to a new humanism. '

'As the organic instrument for
realizing the highest aspirations
ot the living state .onejnevitable
quality the State university must
hate itmust be alive, sensitively
and robustly aU,-t- the 'time
and needs of thpeople it serves;
not that it would not illustrate
in its lifethe traditions thathave
made its past nobly useful and
beautiful and seek guidance in the
experience of the great of its kind,
but that the need of every insti
tution is to assert the genius that
it alone has andean have and
that alone gives it value in the
WOrld' - , y O. Ji. WINTERS.

The queerest automobile racing
track in the world is at Salduro,
Utah, where neutral salt beds
furnish the roadway. The beds
are on the line of the Western Pa- -

cttd Railroad and nre sixty-fiv- e

miles long and eight miles wide.

eys lor Leo. M. Frank
Tiled a;pefit3oh with' Gov

ernor Slaton and the Georgia
prison commission, asking that
the sentence ot death imposed
upon I Frank for the murder of
Mary.Phagan be commuted tb
life, imprisonment. ;

'mong the. grounds set forth
by Frank in his appeal for execu-

tive clemency are the allegations
that he is innocent of

v the crime
andthat the principal evidence
upon which he was convicted was
of "asqpestionable and unrelia-
ble character." His application
contains about 250 words and
he stated that It does not under-
take to set out in full the reasons
for his appeal, but he asks per-
mission to do so at the hearintr
before the prison commission.

--The attorneys, presented with
the application copies of the brief
of evidence introduced at Frank's
trial, and requested the prison
commission to make a personal
inspection of the pencil factory,
where the Phagan girl was mur
dered, before beginning an exam
ination of the record.:

Members of the prison commis-
sion stated that a hearing on the
application would not be given
before the next regular monthly
meeting, which will be May 3,
and that it was not unlikely that
the hearing might then be defer-re- d

until the meeting beginning
the 'first Monday in June. Ac-

cording to the procedure in such
cases, the prison commission first
acts upon applications for execu-
tive clemency and transmits its
recommendations to the Govern
or for final action. It is consid
ered probable that the commis
sion may not be able to finish its
consideration of the case before
QoVernor Slaton's term expires
July 1, next, and that final de-

cision on the application will rest
with Governor-elec- t N. E. Harris,

y

l 'titltzpt of Slanderer

.
Diogenes' was asked what beast

had the most dangerous "bite."
He answered: "Of wild beats that
of the slanderer; of tame ones
that of the flatterer." In the
third chapter of Genesis we have
the first recorded and authentic
account of a slanderer. Silently,
noiselessly he creeps along until
he hisses temptation into the ear
of Eve while slandering Almighty
God. Today the trail of slander- -

t m mier is an over tne world, rne
greatest curse that ever yet be
fell community was to have in it
a talebearer and a scandol won
ger. They are a blot upon civil- -

ization and a running sore in the
social life of a nation. As Henry
Ward Beecher said, "The tale
bearer kindles a fire that burns
to the lowest hell." The sly hint
innuendo, the question of inquiry
which conveys ahint of evil how
infamous all these may be! It is
hard to trace a slanderer, it is
hard to evaporate the truth by
the slow process of the crucible
and leave the residum of false
hood visible and glittering. Of

ten one cannot fasten upon any
word or sentence and say, That
it is a calumny. God forgive the
wretch who; under the guise of
secrecy, goes from man to man
with his story; his half-tru- th, his
in nuendo, leaving in his wakeve
nom to inflame hearts and to
poison human society at itsfoun
tain springs. . Despise the slan
derer,1 refuse him . audience, tel
him candidly what you think o
him, and be sure not to follow
him in his footsteps. Ex. .

The authorities in London are
able to speak by telephone direct
to General French. Messages are
being received almost from the
battlefield itself without delay,
and with as much ease as 'from
Glasgow to London. '.

0 1

Ci:tJ if Frti Snrri 1:

Frederick W.Seward, Assistant
Secretary of State in the cabinets
of Presidents . Lincoln, Johnson
and Hayes, and son of . the late
Secretary of State William ; H.
Reward, died Sunday At Mont-
rose, N; Y., in his 85th(yeuv & ;

Mr. Seward was cloafiy assiited with some of tne tragic
events in the nation's history.
It was he who was tent on the
ntamorable mission from Wash-

ington to Philadelphia to warn
president Lincoln, that his life
was in danger If he followed his
itinerary through Baltimore.
' Four years later Seward figur

ed in another stirring incident
He was at his father's bedside
when Eayne, one of W likes
Booth's accomplices, pretending
to be a messenger with medicine
for Secretary Seward, suddenly
drew t revolver and . beat Fred-
erick Seward into unconscious-
ness. Then, dashing into the
sick room, Payne slashed Secre-

tary Seward many times. Both
Sewards eventually recovered.
Later Payne was captured and
executed with others involved in
the Lincoln assassination plot-Sta- tes

ville Landmarks .

ll Blltl K:t ttiiti
The formal' dedication on yes-- -

terday, the third anniversary of
the sinking of the Titanic, of a
beautiful monument in memory
of Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Straus,
who lost their lives in that disas-
ter, wasmarked by ceremonies
not only fitting but most inspir-
ing. In these ceremonies the city
of New York very properly joined.
On behalf of all its citizens Mayor
Mitchell Bpoke feelingly of the
value of such citizenship as was
typified In the lives of Mr. and
Mrs. Straus. Other addresses
were delivered by Justice Samuel
Greenbaum, Dr. Seth. Low and
Mr. Cabot Ward, Park Commis-
sioner. . ,

The tragic but beautiful death
of Mr. and Mrs. Straus the story
of, the loving wife, who preferred
death by her husband's side to
the span of life that would have
been hers had she accepted the
proffered opportunity to taVe
refuge in one of the life boatsf- -
was recited by all the speakers.
As Dr. Low so eloquently

.

put it;
a MVI i M aSV

wnerevertne story oi tne iv
tanicis told the story of Isidpr
and Ida Straus will be told atf a
memorial of courage and hope"
--N.Y. Herald. '

,

A Smrivar if tki Kirrists t
Mr. Jacob Brown, a harness

maker in Warlick s shop here,
was on the Confederate battl- -
sbip, Merrimac, in the engager
ment between that vessel and tcs
Federal battleship, Monitor, 111

Hampton Roads March 8 and
1$62. Sir. Brown says that be
was at a gun throughout the en
gagement between the ironclads!
the first of their kind in the
world's history, and that he
sponged out the cannon after sy
ery fire and took part in blowing
up tne Merrimac wnen sne stucjt
fast in the Richmond, c
when an attempt was made to
make a run -- to Richmond,1 the
capital of the Confederacy. Mr.

Brown says that rather than let
the enemy capture their ,

vessel
they put a fuse to the magazine,
touched it off, letdown the small
boats,' put off. and from a good
safe distanco saw the first iron
clad vessel blown up. Mr. Brown
is a native of Salisbury. Monroe
Enquirer.

The gold industry of the Rand
is estimated to be worth $50,000
a day to South Africa.

The average, codfish weighs ja
little less than eight pounds &sd
lays 7,000,000 eggs.""'... v

Physician AndSurg';

?!Lw,nk? Wow Cot4 if'
AU Call Prouptlv attend. i :

!.fK iMHa;
Dr.C.BL Peavlsr,'

TBMtS DlMSMf of th : -

Eye, Ear Udsd and Ttrcat
BRISTOL. TtNN. V

IS '14 ly,

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer "

BOONE, ... . . . n C
"Prompt attention riven to

all matters of. a legal nature
Collections a specialty, t

OfiBce with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
ney

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel. N. C.
All . kinds oflrepair work

done under.a positive guar.
an tee. When in need of any
tniog in my line give me . a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpairino A Specmj.tyb

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I bars been putting matbi, ttadr
on thli iubject; have reoelyid my
diploma, and am now wall e4nipped
for the praetioa of Veterinary 8or
gery In all lti branches, and am the
only one In the eoanty. all on or
addreu me at Vilaa, N. . B. P. D.l .

' G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Sargoon.

-

E. S. GOFFEY.

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ah matters of a legal nature.

tZT Abstracting titles and
jouoctiOB oi claims special

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
- SPECIALIST -

STB, IAR; HOBI, THROAT AVO CHUT
- KTES KXAMIKKD FOR

eiiASSRS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tcnn.-V- a

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

-L- ENOIU, N. 0-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts ot Watfvpa,
6.1 'n.i .

T. A. UVX, -

Bun Ilk, C,

LOVE & LOVE
ATTRNEYS-AT-LA-

Practice in thel courts ot Averv
and surrohnding counties. ' Care
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature. . :

7-1- 2. ., , ,y.-.:-

F, A. LINNEY, r ,
ATTORNEF AT LAW-,- r

BOONEjN.C.;',:. .
-

Will practice in the . courts of ;

the 18th Judicial . District ia a3
matters of a civil nature. ,

:: ,;::::
P. LotUI. W. B. LovD

Lovill &
--Attosneys At. Law

BOONEt N. C.

: Special atteatica tfv to .

sll: teinssa rcatrud-1- 5

theurcaro. ' .V : X,

'lift


